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linseed 'oil' and stock food firm1 lnitan naetinr waa held SIUIHIII
SIBTflfiTy

December 1, wai prompted, it is
explained, .by Smith's desire to de-ro- te

more time to his private busi-
ness interests.

Smith ;wCI ba succeeded In the
educational department by James
M. Burgess, for the past tire years
superintendent ( schools at Hep-ne- r.

Before joining the state depart-
ment of education in ltze under
J. A. ChurchllL state superin-
tendent, at that time. Smith had
served as a principal of schools
In Salem and was. for It years
county superintendent of schools
tor Marion county.

Loan Voted by
Zonta Club for

Hospital Here
The Salem Zonta club, at its

Wednesday noon meeting, roted
to make a loan of $25 to the
girls at the state tuberculosis hos-
pital that they might use the fund
to purchase materials tor embroid-
ering and other handiwork. The
money will be placed in a revolt-
ing fund and is leaned by the
club in its program to render ser-
vice wherever possible. Miss Sy-bll-la

Hadwin, matron at the hospi-
tal, will administer the fund,
which she use, declared will be a
nucleus in giving the girls some-
thing enpoyable to occupy their
time. ,

The club also voted to name a
representative on the Associated
Charities board, the representa-
tive to attend the Charities meet-
ing scheduled for Tuesday jijght,
November JC Mrs. Ella Schults,
Zontian president, will make
the appointment te this position
shortly.
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The country will presently be

"SIngtnr la the Rain" that Is, tf It
rains, if the members of a sound
stage, production staff: and'erew
are judges of what's popular In
musls. --Singing In the Rai-n- Is
one of the many tuneful melodies
in the "Hollywood Revue. Stage
carpenters, electricians property
men, laborers, stars, chorus girls,
chorus . men and dancers were
hamming the new song as they,
wofked after listening .In on re.
hearsale ot the number which is
one of the features ot the large
extravagansa.

Toor Mother and Mine" is an-

other exceptionally tuneful mel-
ody, "I Gotta Feelin' For Ton
Sung by Joan Crawford, "Just You

Just Me. sung by the Brox
Sisters; "Orange Blossom Time"
is the melody heard In the huge
ssectaeulaf orange grore scene
filmed In technicolor which closes
the stuuendons revue. Others
are: "Gotta Get Together.1
"Bones and Tambourines," "I Ne
ver Could Do A Thing Like That."
"Strike Up The Band,' "Charlie.
G us and Ike," "Marie, Polly and
Bess," "A Low Down Rythum,"
"Lou Chaney is Going to Get
You. "Jewel of My Heart."
"Black and White "Nobody But
You." "Minstrel Days," and "I'm
The Queen." Paramount News
and George Dewey Washington In
a song cycle round out the pro-
gram at the Fox Elsinore today
and tomorrow. .

raw
The resignation of W. M. Smith

as assistant state superintendent
of public Instruction, ,a position
which he has. filled for' the past
nine years, was announced here
Wednesday afternoon by C A.
Howard, state superintendent of
public Instruction. The resigna-
tion,, which is to become effective
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Jail here late today an what was
taldto be llauor Infflctmeat. re--
turned but nnannounced last Sat
urday when Jim Hodges and Sam
Jones arere Indicted tor the mur-
der of District Attorney John A.
Holmes. '
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G. R. Stover was elected presi-
dent of the Federate! Patriotic
Orders, first t&eetinr aad banquet
of which was held Tuesday night
at the First M. EL. eharch. Mrs.
Frank N. Waters was chosen vtcel
president; sirs, jona snipp, secre-
tary: and. MrsHfadeline Nash,
treasurer., Mose than - 17S re-
presentatives of the dtya various
patriotic organizations attended.

Rev,. Harry B. Gardner deliver
ed the main address. Community
singing was led by E. K. Mead;
Mrs. Charles Maxwell sang several
solos; the American Legion aux-
iliary quartet directed by Lena
Belle Tartar, sang several num-
bers: little Robert Brown gave ac-cord- ian

and harmonica selections
and Comrade -- Harris sang. The
new president Introduced repre-
sentatives Of tbe patriotic orders,
as follows M3ommander Camanaa
ot the G. A. R.J Mrs. Mary Gosser,
Ladies ef the G. A. R.; Mrs. Rose
Hagedorn, W. R. C; Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, n. A. R.; Mm. Mable Need-ba- a,

Daughters of Veterans; IT,

O. Boyer, Sons of Veterans; Mrs.
LaMoine R. Clark, Spanish-A-m eri-ea- rn

War Veterans' auxiliary;
Alice Adams, Bona of Veterans'
anzniary; Mrs. Mabel Lockwood,
War Mothers: Mrs. Frank N. Wa
ters. Legion auxiliary; and A. CJ
Bishop--, American-- : Legloe,

BEBELiflliK
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CANTON, Nor. 21 fAP)
(Thursday) Kwantung forces
early today abandoned Wacbow
and were withdrawing down the
West river toward Canton. It was
expected that tbe Kwanrst reb- -

Lsls aided by Chang Fak-Wei- 's re--
bellous division "ireaHdes"
would attempt to advance on Can-
tos' despite a blockade establish-
ed on the river. The stream was
closed today to commercial traf-
fic

Chang yesterday in a message
to the Canton chamber ot com
merce Intimated that be would ad
vance on that city soon. His mes
sage ordered the body to cease
paying taxes to the present gov
ernment as he intended soon to
establish new levies.

Chen Mlng-Shj- a. governor f
Kwantung, was lnlared early to-

day by the explosion ota bomb
hurled into his resMenee. Tbe
seriousness ef his injuries were
not disclosed. woman suspect
was arrested. ,

Guild Gathers
For Meeting on
Monday Evening

WEST SALEM. Nov. 20. Miss
Clara Summers, ef Klagwood ave
nue entertained the Beream
World Wide Guild girls Mondsy
eveatnr at her Irome. These gtrts
are ef the First Baptist church.

Thm program for the evening
consisted of' a mission study of
lower ttew Tork by these girls.

About 17 girls were present and
they were chaperoaed by Mrs,
Fred Ertekson and Mrs. Snyder.

After the business meeting and
the program, refreshments were
serred. The ' asslstier hostesaes
were Miss Dorothy Payne and Miss
Jean Peterson,

All Statesman carriers are little
merchants. They are charged for
all papers delivered by them.

?ii)licJrnprovements Under
way at Present Tim

Over $2,000,000

(Contbitwd frees Page Li
from LJnnton to Salem and atten
tion of laterals to all parts of the
city, is estlmatett-t- o add. another
ssso.toe to the total, xne new u-ternr-

main Is being; put to
use today, but -- the extensfott of
laterala-- will be continuing; tor
Some time, simply to take care of
the present demand without con-
sidering future needs.
: A third project which will add
to the taxable utility- - property in
the county, is the Oregon-Washingt- on

Water Service company's
new filtration plant, one unit of
which, the pipe line across' Minto
bland, has been completed. This
system will cost $27l,9, and
extensions hi water mains which
flare already been made and are
to be 'made soon, together with
j:onstruction of two pumping sys-

tems utilizing wells, will Increase
this aarount appreciably '

The Portland Electric Power
company likewise plays a part,
with the construction ot its new

although this Item IsKarahouse; la comparison to
the development which will take
place It the proposed North San-ua- sa

power plant is constructed.
The assessed valuation t of all

this sew public utility property
will not amount to $2,000,000 as
the assessment will not represent
the actnal value'; nevertheless that
much . taxable property is being
created "In the", county. '

Frazier PJayers
t
To Appear Again

At Local House
, The Frasie players who last
free made such a highly favor-
able impression in their first ap-
pearance fn Salem will again play
at the Grand Theatre Thursday
and Friday night They will pre-
sent a comedy In three acts, en-
titled "Up Side TJttwnC

This splendid play will give all
members ef .the company an ex-
cellent chance to dlsplaly their va-
rious talents and Grand audiences
are assured an extremely enter-
taining performance.

In addition to the stage play,
there is the screen production,
"The Wilp' which the critics
have described aa a thrilling melo-
drama. There will be a comedy
aad latest news events.

Flax Growers?
Meet Called

For Saturday
CoL K. Hofer is sponsoring the

meeting of those interested fn
flax growing in Oregon which will
be held at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms la Salem en Satur-
day. November IS.

The possibilities of flax grow-
ing, both for fiber aad seed-- will
be considered. The fact that a

Women Suffering
Bladder Irritation

It functional-Bladd- er Irritation
disturbs your sleep, or causes
Burning or Itching Sensation,
Backache, Leg Pains, or muscu-
lar aches, making you feel tired,
depressed, and discouraged, why
not try the Cystex 4t Hour Test?
Don't gtve up. Get Cystex today.
Put it to the test. See for your-
self how quickly It works aad
what it does. Money back If It
doesn't bring quick improvement
and satisfy' you completely. Try
Cystex today. Only COc

followed. by a Tory good program.
Tne committee' which Is work-

ing on Jae West Salenmegro min-
strels, made an announcement
saying that they would be noti-
fied later of the dates for prac
tices. The minstrels has been held
held before In West Salem. It Is
not certain when the show will
be stated tils year, but that win
also be announced . later.

Doctor Epley tf Salem, wishes
to make the sslnstiel .an annual
eyent for West Salem, - and he
wants all the people to get behind
It and put It orer as It should be.

r.EXICf.S OBSERVE

Hi BIRTHDAY

MEXICO CITT, Not. 20 UP)
Sports and temperance held the

stage today ta the opening of a
week ot celebration of the ltth
anniversary of the Mexican revoL
ntion. President Emilio Portes
Gil, Ills'cabinet and tbe diploma-
tic corps during the morning re-Tier-ed

athletic add military drills
and parades In the new $500,000
workers and military stadium at
Yalbsena. . - -

k

? The srovislonal president dur-
ing his nearly a year in office has
stressed particularly the need ot
healthful recreation and reaction
In alcoholic eonxumption to im-
prove the Mexican people. Today
was a national holiday and devot-t- d

to these two purposes.
In downtown Mexico City thous-

ands ot children paraded with
eigne decrying-- the harmful effects
of alcoholic liquors and calling on
adults to abandon drink. -

Pally 100,000 persons witness-
ed tbe athletic spectacle at Yal-
buena. The new athletic fields
extend over several hundred acres
and today were crowded with
spectacles depicting organised 'po-
lo, football, baseball, soccer, bas-
ketball, wrestling, boxing, gym-
nastics, handball, track, tennis
and swimming.- -

CAR CRUSH IB
M ill HOSPITAL

STATTON. Nov. 20 (Special)
Erie Fisher, 27 of Shaw, was

in a critical condition at the Stay-to- n

hospital tonight as a result
of an anto accident near the flax
shed here late today. In an at
tempt to avoid a collision with a
ear driven by Chris' Giebler, Fish
er turned his car to one side and
crashed Into a telephone, pole with
such force that tbe pole came
crashing to the . ground.

Walter Herd, who was the first
person to rec$k the scene of the
accident pulled a long; a long sli
ver., measuring spout two square
lnebes-4- n cross section, from Fish.
ers back. The sUver bad pene
trated an edge of oae of the Injur-
ed man's lungs. He was uncon-
scious for nearly two hours.

sir. Fisher and his wife live
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Fisher, on a farm near
Shaw.

Although, his Injuries are re
garded as serious, they are not
expected to prove fatal. .

Young Lad Taken
By Sudden Deathi
SIlVkKTON. Nov-- .(Spe

cial) Jimmy Bunstock, S son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. U Bunstock, 102
First street, passed away here late
last might following aa operation.
No fuaeral arrangements have yet
been made. ,

WOOL TARIFF ASKED
SAN ANGELO. Tx., Kjt. 20.

ial Tne execnuve committee
of the National Wool Growers as-

sociation today voted to "most
earnestly urge" congress to place
a tariff ot tf cents on all Imports
of wool and mohair, together with
such adequate tariffs on wastes
aad rags as will not nullify such
basic Tates oa wool and mohair as
congress may enact."

COTTON QUIZ. LATJXCHED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. -

(AP) --Hearings in an investiga
tion of cotton exchanges by a un
ite agriculture subcommittee will
be opened -- December 9 when tbe
presidents Ot the New Tork, Chi
cago and New Orleaas exchanges
will be summoned to testify.

4 ;

Problems of Growers Taken
Up; County; Agent Pre-

sides at'Sessiorr

R. Beck, eaanty agents of
' Polk county, was In charge ot thel

meeting ot farmers Interested In
fcortleulture which u. held at
the West Salem Community ball
Wednesday. .

'la the mora In; preMems rela-
tive to tbe growing and market- -

' lng at small fruit were considered
and in the afternoon tree fruits

. were the subject of the discussion.
- In the morning Mr. Beck report
ed 'on recent experiments wlth
Young's dewberry and various new
varieties of strawberries.

C. L. Long, extension specialist
In horticulture ot the Oregon State
college spoke on soil selection tor

. and care of bramble traits. -

Of Interest to growers was Mr.
Long's adrlcecrot to plant berries
on land that must be artificially
drained, while, proper drainage is
essential, the expense ot drainage
is too great to be profitable fa
the, growing of small fruits and
artificially drained land Is net
eual to that which Is naturally

. qraieeo.
. Joseph Goetx, promlaeat horti
culturist of Polk county, spoke on
the dusting of fruit trees, partlc---
ularty prames. Mrs. Beck told of
work 1b combating walnut blight.

-- The next of the series ot meet-
ings of Polk County farmers will

' be held at Cold. Creek this after-
noon and at Oak Point tonight,
when lirestock problems will be
considered.The same subject win
l discussed at the meeting at
Pedes on Friday. On Saturday the
meeting will .be at Rickreall and
poultry will be the subject.

nri rnniTini nir it--
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(Continued from Page 1.)
as compared with more modern
plants, so will not be used except
in case of necessity.

The gas main from Linnton to
Salem Is SO miles long. It is a
te nlnch main to Boone's Ferry
end' eight Inches in diameter from
there to Salem. The pressure here
will be 25 pounds to the square
inch.
. New mains here here been laid
te serve the district south' of the
business district and west ot Cap-
itol street, and the section north
of the business district and west
of High. The old mains, which
covered only the downtown dis-
trict and the older residence sec-
tions, were found to be in good
condition and win still be need.
They hare been cleaned and re--
paired where necessary.

Tbe company's offices hare
been established for several weeks
at 131 South High street In the
New Bliga building. The office
staff in addition to . Ifanager
BergsTlk includes Ray Jones, in
charge of office aetiritles, aad.X.
H. Calhoun,ln charge of sales.

iHCOMIES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.

CAP) Crime conditions In the
capital drew fiery criticism from
Senator Blease, democrat. South
Carolina, in the senate today as
Representative Edward E. Deni-to- n

of Illinois, prepared to resist
. a charge of possession of liquor

and the local police chuckled over
the uncovering ot a bar In the
downtown financial district.

Lax enforcement of law and
the handling ot the, grand Jury in
vestigation of the death In Sep
tember of Virginia McPherson, a

. young nurse, ; was assailed by
Blease. He charged assistants to
the district attorney were trying
to prove that Robert A. McPher
son; Jr.. the dead girl's husband.
Indicted tor her murder by a pre
vious Jury, was sot guOty.

Blease said crime ran un
checked In Washington and would
continue to do so as long as Ma-

jor Henry O. Pratt was seal of
the; police department

1

Commnuity Club
Of West Salem
i Stages Meeting

STEST SALEM, Nov. 20.-rh- e

West Salem Community club 'held
Its monthly meeting Monday, eve-
ning? in the basement ot the
church. Quite a largo crowd' at- -
lejuieu .

-. . ... . ... . ,

of Minneapolis baa acquired the
north. Portland xaUl aad baa
greatly increased Its capacity, fori
manufacture has caused increased
Interest in the growing of flax
for seed.

Various problems connected
with the growing of flax and
marketing of the product --will be
considered,

LAUDED IN SPEECH

i "The thing about young folk's
impertinence that hurts older peo-
ple most is . Its pertinence,'? de-
clared. Dr. W. J. Grata, editor
of the Epworth Herald, in an ad-

dress before the Salem Rotary
club Wednesday noon.

Dr. Grata defended the much
mallened "rbunrer generation,"
and declaredthat the only invest
ment which win return thirty or
forty-fol- d . is en Investment In
girl or boy.

Dr. Dsn B. Brummltt, editor
of the Northwestern Christian
Advocate, in an address at thsj
lame luncheon, described the Irri-
tations "which tourists experience
ia ttaaatar 'from ' ae conatrr to
another in the old world, tying
this up with the reasonableness of
a federation of nations which
would remove the artificial bar-
riers to human association.

Application of this principle to
the 4$ "nations" of the United
States, Is responsible for this
country's supremacy in world af-
fairs, he added.

Gideon Camp Is
Organized Here

Officers Picked
A Gideon camp has been or.

ganlzed in Salem, with several
prominent business men included
in the membership. Officers were
elected Wednesday as follows: L.
Van Delinder, president; Fred
Broer, vice-preside- nt; Aaron Ol-so-a,

secretary; Dr. C. E. Miller,
treasurerr and T. C. MaeKensie,
Chaplain. The Gideons are also
knosrn as the Christian Commer-
cial Travelers association, purpose
Of which is moral uplift of travel-
ing men. Organisation here has
been In charge of W. O. Williams
of Seattle, national field secre-- J
tary, and Delinder, of Salem who
was formerly state president of
the group in Minnesota.

MAX MURDERS WIFE
ST. PAUL, Miss., Nov. 20.

(AP) August Anderson, v 77
years old, surrendered topdlice
here today and confessed he had
shot and killed his Tt year- - old
wife daring an argument.

Hollywood Theatre

25cHomer ot Talkies

Last limes Today

"The Bridge of
San Luis Rey"
From the Book, by
Thornton Wilder

Starring ULA DAMTTA,
RARKKST TORRENCK,
RAQUEL TORRES and

DON AXVARADO
A, wonderful Book v trans-
formed to the Screen with

Music fad Sound

Also Pathe ATI Talkian--,

Comedy
"Gentlemen ef the Eveatmj

PATHK NEWS 4 REVIEW

Coming Friday and Saturday
- KEN MAYNABD in

"Phantom City"

-
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Continuous -- :; : 1V.

'S:00
Till 5:00--P. M.

Associated Charities Plans
Best i!ethod,of Taking

Care of Cases

(Continued frooiPage. X.J

funds run low before they 'are
able to leave the city, are. all re-
sponsible tor the need ot a regu-
lar free meallstrfbaUon. 'Quite
a few requests for meals have
been made in the last tew weeks,
and plenty ot men without food
or db are walking tbe streets,
Mrs. .Toung says. "
Baby Clothes Needed
For Four Yevng ToU
: Jtt the present time, the. great-e-st

problem ot the association it
where to find baby clothes for the
four new babies who have arrived
In poverty-stricke- n families and
tor the three babies who Trill
make their advent shortly in al-

most destitute homes. Any con-
tributions lor this cause win be
gladly received.

Since November 1, 11 families
have appeared te the Charities for
assistance. In one, there are six
children; in another, two without
a father; in another, a lone wom-
an with fire children the oldest
of whom Is eight years old and
the youngest three months: and
in still another, seven children,
with another on the way. and. the
father In the hospital. ,

Calls Sent in From "
Nearby Sections

- Although the 'association has
Kb haadr full with Salem folk,
cans tor assistance have' come and
been ' answered from Silverton,
Grand Ronde and" West Salem.
One particularly pitiful ease Is
related by Mrs. Toung. The moth?
er died recently, leaving an her
last request the wish that the fire
children be kept out of an or-
phanage. Mrs, Younjr and the
father have dene so, but although
the father has made bed quilts be
cannot make coats and: other arH
tides of clothing the children
need. The oho boy baa been
placed in the country and Mrs.
Toung has taken one of the
smallest children: the oldest, age
12, is keeping house.

Many calls are coming now for
warmer clothes end for nnder-th- e

secretary says, although she
believes the demands already re-
ceived are bat tew in comparison
to the ones which will come as
days go on.

K IS INVITED ID

LEAD STAGE HUP
Bus and.truck owners operating

In Oregon are looking tor a "Mo-
ses" to lead them out of the wil-
derness and nave Invited Secretary
of State Hosa to assume that role.

A letter received by Hose from
Charles J. Shelton ot Portland,
attorney for the Oregon Motor
Freight association, declares that
because ot the multiplicity of laws
which bare nee a written onto the
statute books la the past ten
tears, many ef them amendments
passed In the closing hours ot leg
islative sessions a recodification
bt the bus aad track laws is badly
Seeded. Many of the bus and truck
laws, Shelton declares, a t e
"shrouded In obscurity" until op
erators are at a loss to understand
their intent and purpose,

Shelton, as representative of the
Motor Freight association, urges
Hoss to call a conference In the
near future to consider the pro--
nosed recodification. Ho suageets
that such a conference be attendedlj representatives of the state
traffic department, the - public
err Ice commission, the attorney

general's office, members of the
legislature who are especially In
terested in traffic problems and
by representatives ot bus and
truck companies. Hoss has indi-
cated that he would probably act
favorably upon the suggestion.

Former Mayor of
Border Indicted

BORGER, Tex., No-v- 20. --

(AP) Glen A. Page, former
mayor of Borger was placed In
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